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REPUBLICAN SHRAPNEL
Hot Shot For the Democracy From

State Editorial Batteries.

OPPOSITION 18 AN EASY TARGET

The Priii of Pennsylvania GUllantly

Fighting For RooMvell and tPio

Whole Republican Ticket.

The stalwart Republican newspapers

ti Pennsylvania continue to be an Im-
portant factor in the campaign in this

state They are letting no opportunity
pass thsm to score on tha Democracy,

aad their editorial patea are filled with
timely shots at the opposition. Hero

are a few of the latest:

Educate the Voter*.

From this time forward, the political
meeting will be one of the chief fea-

tures of the campaign. The Republican

narty has always been a firm believer
la this kind of popular education. It

U a party of principles and Ideas and
to not afraid togo before the voters oa
the Issues for which it stands, realis-
ing that the better they are understood

the more readily they will be adopted
by the man who Is honestly desirous of

doing his highest duty with the ballot
It Is his privilege to cast

The political maas meeting Is one of
th» Republican psrty edost*

to give tha voter an opportunity of as-
certaining Just what the party repre-
sents In each campaign and at the same

time brings him face to face with the
candidate he Is asked to support, with
a vtew to carrying out the party's prin-
ciples and policies. The voter can thus
get some Idea of th#%nanner of man

who is asking for his vote.--Scrantoo
Truth.

,
Corporation Men to the Prant.

Regarding the action of the Demo
?ratio party In choosing some ot the
wealthiest corporation man of the
?ountry to form Its executive board,
the Review of Ilavlews for September
aays. "Thus, all of a sudden, from
being the poor man's party tb« Dem-
ocracy has becoms the most defiling-

ly plutocratic organisation any coun-
try has ever known." No wonder thou-
sands of Democrats In every state are
Hot king to the Republican standard. ?

Crawford County Journal.

This Holds Good In Every District.
With President Roosevelt In the

White House and a Republican major-
ity In congress, of what earthly use will
a Democratic congressman from this
district bo to his constituents? Ho will
alt there and draw his salary, cast his
vote as his bosses dictate, which will
always be against the Interests of the
miner, lat>orer or mechaalc. If yeu
have no higher motive, aolf-lntoroet
alone should prompt you to vote for
Dr. Samuel. ?Columbia County Rspub-
llcan.

Sound Advice Prom Ponroee.
Senator Penrose's advice In a New

York Interview not to be over confident
but to work hard is always good advice
In a political campaign. It Is the Penn-
sylvania way. The Republican major-

ity In this state Is assured and large,
but work goes on all the tit-.a Just the
same us If It were not ?Lewlstown
Free Press.

Another Spike In Democratic Pessimism
The Pennsylvania Hal I road Company

haa awarded contracts for 600 steel
hopper coal c-irs, and In lta own shops
It will build lir.ir.y passenger coaches
and twenty-live locomotives. This In-
dictee a revival of btitlnes.s in railroad
lines and Is one more Hpikn In Demo-
cratic pessiml: us Cheater Republican.

"Big Sticks" of This Campaign.

Th« Democrats allude to this as the
"Big Stick" campaign. The only big
"?ticks" we know of In tills campaign
are Parker and Davis. In fact, they re-

mind us somewhat of ten-pins. Bet up
by the Democrats only to E>e t>owled
over by the Republicans at the polls In
November.?Norrletown Herald.

Humor In tho Campaign.
"We have been wrong eight years,

and you have been right; therefore we
ought to be placed in power," is the
glet of the Democratic argument. Yet
?ome people say there Is no humor En
a political campaign ?Warren Mall.

Parker Easily Pleased.
Judge Parker Is said to be satisfied

with the political situation There is
aa opinion at Republican headquarters
that he is easily pleased ?Philadelphia
Inquirer

Democrats Have Nothing to Offer.
The independent voter is a thinking

voter What has the Democratic party
to offer a thinker in this campaign??
Uarrlsburg Telegraph.
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were only a contest between railway
compauies, the stand you take would
be more forcetnl; but the public is not
either of these compauies and iu the
choice of risks wishes the lessor. It
does not wish to avoid death at one a

place and be forced to find it in an- .
other.

Now as to the policy of preventing 1

the crossing at grade. the people may t
Justly complaiu. Because, eveu iu 8

most iecent years, this policy has not
been observed as to the operation of
the L &B.K. R. For at Northum- r

berland, Bloomsburg, Berwick, Ed- 1
wardsville and Scrantou grade cross- e
ings have been established. Many of
them, far more dangerous than Dan 1
ville.have reaped no harvest of deatl.. 1

I would also hero state that the cross- u
iug iu qoeHtiou is located iu the heart
of the town which compels every one

of your trains which pass over it to be
under complete control. In fact yon t
have only fourteen schedule trains in e

24 hours. Indeed trolley accidents at v
grade crossings seem to be the excep-
tion. The common ordinary accidents s
occur from the passage of vehicles, e
tho motor car is not likely to add to t
the number. ?

The reason that none have happened
on the L &B. is plain; the traffic is
light, the scheduled trains can be 1
avoided, ?only the shifters and extra 112
freight being the ones probably to be
met. But the requirements of the or-
dinauce granting the right of the trol- '
ley on the streets, order the trolley to a
be stopped and the motormau togo \
ahead. The street is level. But in addi-
tiou.a watchman is always there. These
men may fail in duty and the inach- '
inery may fail. This assumption is not i
warranted, because all our affairs are v
conducted on the basis that men will
do their duty and machinery will fol- .
till its purpose and the large results of '
progress is full proof of the correct-
ness of our assumptions.

It is true that some of our citizens
may in their zeal have bronght them-
selves withiu the pale of prosecution.
But the risk whioh your Company s
took in sending its passenger trains (
over this objectionable frog at a high (
rate of speed which violated our Bor-
ough ordinance and endangered the 1
lives of your passengers aud those '
dwelling at the crossing cannot be r
looked upon with favor. Two wrongs j
do not make one right. This is not. the
temper in which to consider the ques- <
tiou. *

I am of the opinion that if you could
fullycomprehend the situation as it
really exists that you would see the
just cause of our claim. Public offic-
ers as well as public corporations |
should manage their afTairs on the
principle of the greatest good for the c
greatest namber. Instead of opposing 1
the improvements to our town your j
Compauy should assist us iu making .
the improvements.

The canal which you recently pur-
chased of the Pennsylvania R. R. Co. t
is a nuisance at the present time aud K
a disease breeder. I would also state j
that the preseut location of your depot
here is such as to make your passeng- 1
ers walk on your railway tracks to apt
proach it. This depot should be locat- (
ed on one of our thoroughfares. (

I believe that if yonr Company would
assist Danville in making tliqpe im- .
provements you would derive a benefit I
instead of a disadvantage iu the pres-
ent controversy.

This communication was delayed ou
account of not getting in communica-
tion with the balance of our commit-
tee. {

Hoping that you may reconsider this t
matter favorably, and if necessary our
committee should be pleased to call on
you to more fully explain tho condi- '
tious as they really exist so that this t
controversy may be amicably settled,
I remain, Yours trulv. .

JOHN H. GOESER, President.
TUO&. J. PRICK,
F. (J. HARTMAN, <
JAMES FOSTER, ,

Special Committee.

THE OLDEST
IN THE STATE

At the State Firemen's Convention i
at Erie last week, the Good Intent I
Fire Company of Sunbury was the I
oldest organization represented and

was awarded the honor of heading the
list in Pennsylvania. This is a great <
honor, as it would give that company i
the right of line in any parade held <
within the State of Pennsylvania. The J
compauy was organized in 18M and i
has been in operation ever since. The

old Friendship, of Philadelphia, was
an older organization,but had dropped
out last y» ar, leaving the Good Intent

at the top of the list.

Edward Gibson of Sunbury, a mem-
ber of the Good Intent, is the oldest i
fireman In active service iu the State. \u25a0
He joined that company iu 1859 aud is <
an aotiv.) member today. Two houors 1
were therefore conferred on Sunbury, 1
having the oldest company iu the State I
in service, and the oldest fireman in I
active service. <

D. H. S. 'O6
DEFEATS SILK MILL >

The Junior class of the Danville 1
High school defeated the strong Silk :

Mill team in basket ball iu tho first !
game of the season by a score of 41 to '
20 on Tuesday evening. The game was 1
interesting and full of bright, snappy
playing. The line up:
D. H. S. 'Ofi Silk Mill
Jacobs forward Heller. ,
Spade forward Bloom.

Arms center Jenkins.
Dreifuss guard

... Montague.
Hooser. guard Schmidt.

Umpire Bedea. Time of halves, 20 ,
minutes.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE! '

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON. : |

And mall to The Cal-cura Company, Kennedy ? <

? Row, Kondout, N. Y.
; Dear Sirt: I think 1 am ?iifTering from : I
: Please provide me with : \u25a0

week's treatment witti Cau-coba Solvent, ?
: KKBE OP ALL COST. \ 1
? Name

? Address j

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble, Liver
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permanent Cure, may
obtain FREE TREATMENT with CnUeura
Solvent, Dr. David Kennedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out the coupon above,
and mail to the Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy Row, Rondout, N.Y.

Cal-eura Solvent is uneqilaled by any
preparation, aud is Dr. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It acts on an entirely new
principle.

Mr. William H. Miller, of Matteawan, N.
Y., says:?"l was seriously troubled with
my kidneys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remtdies, gave me no relief. But I finally
bought a bottle of Cal-eura Solvent of my
druggist,used a few bottien, and I am rured."

WOODS KILL BE
FULL (IF HUNTERS

The openiug of the hunting season
on Saturday will fill the woods here-
abouts with eager sportsmen. .Judg-
ing from the large Dumber purchasing

shells and supplies, the hunters will
be even more numerous than common.
As a rule the men with guns are more
in number than the game they pursue
on the first day of tho season and a

word of caution to exercise every care
to avoid accidents is not amiss.

A well-known local auttiority 011

sporting subjects yesterday stated that

the promise is good for bugging plenty
of gray squirrels and pheasants, but
quail are likely to be scarce, so many
of them having been found frozen un-
der feuces and trees at tho opening of

last spring.
In the season lasting from October

15 to December 15 it is legal to kill

quail, woodcock, pheasants, (ruffled

grouse), prairie chicken, wild turkey,
partridge,squirrel,black,gray and fox.

ducks, rail and reed birds
still may be shot, the season having

opened September 1, and lasting to
May l.for the water fowl and to Nov-
ember 30, for the birds.

Hunters should bear in mind tlie fol-

lowing prohibitions or restrictions:
Killingbeaver, Sunday huntiug,kill-

ing deer in stream, pond or lake, kill-
ing game for sale or exporting are all
contrary to law.

Only two deer may be shot by one

man in a season and no hunter is al-

lowed to kill mote than 15 quail, two
turkeys, 10 pheasants or 10 woodcock

in one day. The deer season covers
only the month of November.

A non-resident must pay $lO to pro-
cure a license to hunt in Pennsyl-

vania.

of Ointmnts for Oitarrh t'lU
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense o
mell and completely derange the whole sys-
em when entering it through the mucous Hor-

aces. Such articles should never be used ex-
cept 011 prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians,as the damage they willdo is ten fold to

he good you can possibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrh I'ure,manufactured by F.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury

!Mi in taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood itnd mucous surfaces oft lie system.

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
he genuine. It is taken internally, and made

11 Toledo, Oh o, by K. J. Cheney *V Co Test
monlals free.

Sold by lirniiKists,76c.
Hall's family I'illsare the best

Manayunk Gamblers
Must Go To Prison

NOKKISrOWN, Pa., Oct. 12. Geo.

W. (Jlarkson, who pleaded guilty of
running a pool room in West Man-

ayunk, was today sentenced by Judge
W'eand to sixty days in the county jail

and to pay a line of #SOO and the costs

of the prosecution. Harry V. Kmaiin-
el,a telegraph operator who also plead
ed guilty was sentenced to thirty days
in jail and to pay a tine of $">00.

The fifty-tour other defendants who

were indicted for aiding and abetting

the pool room proprietors were each

fined SSO.

Missouri Pacific Has
Very Lucky Wreck

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 12.?The
second section of the Missouti Pacific
passenger train No. 50, which left

Kansas City for St. Louis after mid-
night and West bound passenger No.
3, which left St. Louis at 10:10 last
night, were in collision at California,

Missouri, today.

The damage was slight and accord-

ing to the general officers no one was
injured. The cars remained uprigtit.

One train struck the other from the

side at a switch while running at a
slow rate of speed.

Project for a State

Firemen's Home Dead

Tho home question did not come up

at the state convention of firemen at

Erie, according to delegates who were

present from this city.
The men behind tho scheme saw

that there was bitter opposition against
the movement and they did not even
broach it during the courseo£ the pro-

ceedings.
It is not likely that the scheme will

bo revived in a long time.

Now Out of Danger.

Elmer Sidler, the Valley township
man who suffered from blood poison-

ing caused by running a wire into one
of his thumbs, is now out of danger.
Dr. Paules yesterday reported him re-
covering nicely.

Death of Jacob Von Blohn.
Jacob Von Blohn died at 2 o'clock

yesterday afternoon at his home in

Frosty Valley, aged 08 years,death re-
sulting from a complication of dis-

eases. The funeral, in charge of Un-

dertaker Roat, of this city, will occur
at 10 a. 111. Friday, friends meeting at

the house and going thence to Straub's

church, where interment will be made.

??Bloom" Police Kept Busy,
A report from Bloomsburg last night

was that the police were being kept

busy in takiugcaro of drunken men,
of whom there wete many. Evidently
disappointment over the bad day tor

the fair caused recourse to the "flow-

ing bowl." The number of strangers

iu tlie town is largo and the hotels are

well filled.

RAIN HELD BACK
THE BIG FAIR

Many Dauville people yesterday were
disappointed when the rain prevented
them from attending the Bloomsburg

fair. If tho weather is fair today,how-

ever, nearly all of this city 's populace
will move to "Bloom" temporarily,
and help swell the crowd, which should
bo a great ouo since the arrangements
for the fair have been made on a scale
to iusnre an exhibition worth going to
see. It has been decided to continue
the fair a dav and run yesterday's
races today, tho ones scheduled for

Thursday ou Friday and the ones list-

ed for Friday ou Saturday, so that all
of the races will occur notwithstand-
ing the fact that the rain made it
necessary to give them up yesterday.

Barring the weather, all conditions
are favorable for a first class fair, but
the rain yesterday certainly hail a bad
effect at the fair ground. The many
.visitors in Bloomsburg had to take
shelter in their hotels. At the fair ev-
erything was nearly at a standstill and
those who were on the grounds kept

under cover. The forecast calls foi

fair weather today, so everyone is
hopeful that the big fair may be on iu

full swing this morning.
Bloomsburg's chief ot police,Wesley

Knorr, has nine a ;sislauts and they

are keeping good order. This little

word of advice is gi veu to Danville peo-
ple, however: Remember that at Mil-
ton the pickpockets were considerably
iu evideneo and take with you only
what mouey yon will absolutely need.

Oyama Reports That
Japs Gain Ground

TOKIO, Oct. 12,8 p. m.-Field Mar-

shal Oyama reports that there was
fighting aloug almost the entire front

October lO.that the Japanese are gain-
ing ground and that Russian attack on
Sieuchuang (Sianchan) ou the Hun
river, thirty-five miles southwest of
Mukden, was repulsed.

Silence is Preserved at
Japanese Headquarters

TOKIO, Oct. 12. ?ll a. m.?Silence
has boen preserved at headquarters
conceruigng the events around Liao

Yang and Mukden. It is popoularly
reported tlu»t the Russian advance and
attack is welcomed. Heretofore the
Japanese have always been compoll.nl
to take the aggressive and openly as-

sault the strongest works. The people
believe now that the conditions are
reversed,the troops will speedily check

the Russians, instancing Lieutenant

General Count Keller's unlucky ven-
ture at Motion Pass

Heights Alternately
Held by Both

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 12.-Gen-
eral Sakharoff, telegraphing yesterday
evening, confirms the reports of des-
perate fighting north of Yentai, where

the heights were alternately held by
the Russians and Japauesc.

General Danieloff, who succeded
Generals Troasseff and Romanoff iu
command of thu Sixth Siberian rillas
division, was wounded in ihe leg but
did not relinquish his command.

The losses are not stated and accord-
ing to the latest advices the battle is
continuiug today.

That Little Pain in Your Back
thivateus your Kidneys. If allowed
togo on a little while you will suffer
throughout the entire system. Take
at once Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., which
costs only one dollar. It is the most

certain erne known for the treatment
of all diseases of tho Kidneys, Liver

and Blood. All druggists $1 : fi bot-

tles |f>.

Men Who Escaped

Seen on Prair Grounds

The man called "Shorty" Hummer

and the oue-arin man with fiim who
wore with James Warren, of Kent,

Ohio, now in jail on a charge of high-

way robbery and felonious assault,

when he is alleged to have murderous-

ly assaulted Frank Hansel, of Sun-

bury, were reported to have been seen

on the Bloomsburg fair grounds yes-
terday, but were not captured.

These two men were supposed to
have assisted Warren in overcoming

Hansel ne »r Catawissa Tuesday after-

noon. They escaped when Warreu was
arrested. The whole three are con-
sidered bad men and are believed to

be the ones who robbed a B. & S.

freight car near Bloomsburg lust week.

World's Fair Excursions.

Low-rate teu-day excursions via

Peuujylvania Railroad, October 5, 12,

19, aud 2<>. Rate. |17.00 from South

Danville. Train leaves South Danville

at 12:10 p. m., connecting with speci-
al train from New York arriving at

St. Louis 4:15 p. m. next day.

William Brown of Shamokin, is ly
ing at. tha point of death in a Read-
ing hospital. While conducting a

striking machine at the Berks county

fair last week he was struck on the

head with a mallet by Elias Ileim, a

tai trier boy,who became enniged when
refused a second trial at the machine.
Brown's skull was fractured. Heim

has furnished $2500 bail for eonrt.

The managers of the Colombia Coun-

ty Fair have secured Pinkertou detec-

tives for this week to protect the pub-
lic from pickpockets This is all that

they can do. If you will carry with

you to the fair all the money yon own
aud then make a boastful display of it

in public places yon can blame no one
hut yenr-e|f if you it.

(DETECTIVES
OPEN CRUSADE

Philadelphia and Heading Kailway J
officials have given orders for the (
stamping out of a practice that daily
promises to result in a fatality here

and 111 this vicinity, where illegal car
riding is being done to an extent al-
most unknown before. As high as
twenty-two men and hoys wore count- (
ed 011 one freight train yesterday,all of (
them stealing rides and at the same
time jeopardizing their lives.

Detectives Pursley and Simmers yes- (
terday took the initial move in the
stringent crusade mat is to be waged ,
against these law-breakers. They ar-
rested the first three men they detect-
ed, hut unless tiio dangerous work ,
ceases very suddenly these arrests will j
not ho tho last. The orders to the
detectives are to have a striot watch |
kept and arrests made daily until the ,
men and boys who persist in boarding
tho cars learn what serious conse- (
quences will attend the practice and
desist from it. Tho trainmen seem pow-
erless to keep the illegal riders oft
their trains, boys even going so far as I
to stone brakemen who have ordered
them off.

William Meyers, of Harrisburg, J.
A. Watts, of Muncy and Charles MB-
Fadden.of Philadelphia,were the men
taken into custody yesterday, They
plead guilty before 'Squire Dalton and

were sentenced to ten days each in
jail.

This breaks tho excellent record of
the Montour jail, which for a long
time has had only 0110 prisoner. How-

ever the tliree new prisoners are men
livingoutside of Montour county.

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, 110 matter of how long standing,
in <i to 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 50c. If your druggist
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi-
cine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Special Memorial Service
Tho hit 1 Meade D. Detweiler, of

Harri c bur;-, was conceded to be tho

most popular member of the fraternity
of Elks in this country, and was con-

| ceded to be the mail who assembled
\u25a0 rhe inharmonious factions into a har-

monious whole which has been of in-

calculable benefit to tho order and
practically preserved its life. Mr. |
Detweiler was also the host known

Elk in the fraternity, and had tiavel-

j ed the country over 111 its interest.
His death was deplored from Maino

to California, and not a lodge of Elks

in the United States but passed resolu-
tions of sorrow 011 his death. It is now

I proposeil by the Elk fraternity to hon-
; or his memory in a most substantial

nianuei by erecting as a tribute of

I lov and affection a magnificent monu-
-1 nieiit.

Saturday, October 15th, will bo the
anniversary of Mr. Detwoiler's birth,

: and Grand Exalted Uuler O'Brien, of

? Baltimore, has fixed that day as the

time for holding a memorial service
in every Elk lodge in the United States

to the memory of the deceased Harris-
burger.

They Strangely Disappear.
"It's a most peculiar fact," said a

well known spoilsman yesterday,"that

t the number of rabbits one sees at this
time of the year diminishes as the
opening of tho season approaches. I

r have often, as I drove to the farm,
noticed any number of rabbits, hut as

tho opening of the rabbit season ap-

proached seldom,if ever,did I see one.
They seem to know."

The foregoing but corroborates fre-
quent remarks made by the hunters re-

( garding tho knowledge which rabbits
and game birds seem to have of the
approach of the season wlru their
lives are in jeopardy.

I Delightful Automobile Trip.

Miss Helen E. Deeu returned on Fri-
day evening from Hhiladelphia where

1 she was the guest of Mrs. T. L. Newell
r of Kingston.

Miss Deen was a member of the party

wllO left Danville last WednesJav in
' Mrs. Newell's peerless touring car 011-

' route for Philadelphia. The trip was
' made by way of Harrisburg and Head-

ing, the party arriving at their des-

tination Thursday evening.
' The party included, beside the chauf-

feur, Mrs. T. L. Newell of Kingston,
Mrs. Walter O. Teter ot New York
City and Miss Helen E. Leon of this

1 city.

Concerning the Boiler Cleaning.
The last published report of tho

Water Department expenses gave s*>7.7B
as tho cost of boiler cleaning at the

Water Works. An explanation of this

is given that the citizens of Danville

in »y not think an excessive amount is

being expendod for this work. The

fact is that tho s<>7.7B included the

cost of work on a wall under the pave-

ment at the Water Works and the act-

ual cost ot the boiler cleaning was

t something like sls.

Teachers' Pumpkin Party.
Misses Mary Welsh, Viola Young,

Mary Fry and Tillie .Tames, all school
teachers, 011 Saturay went to Fishing

r | Creek on the trolley and on their ro-
' turn created considerable amusement

1 a> each one was lugging homo a largo

I pumpkin.

Bloomsburg fair will bo continued
-j on Saturday, October 15th. Tho races
' will be continued from day today in
order of program.

A Act directly on the liver.
\ B | They cure constipation,
l\ \ 111 I E Eli biliousness, sick-headache.

Sold for 60 years. |

Want your moustache or heard KItiGHAM'S DYEa beautuul brown or rich black? Use . 31 d OKB. P. HALL4 00.. NAUUUA.K. tL

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. M/, I
Seven Millionboxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature, POX. ? JC. J

A PROPOSITION
TO COMMISSIONERS

"County Commissioner Ohatles Cook,
of Valley township, was 111 the city

yeste-day. He held a conference with
Caldwell, Barry & Leonard,the build-

ers of the river bridge masonry. They
gave him a price on the wall that is

to be built at the county lot and which

they wish to contract for.
Commissioner Cook will pres< nt the

proposition to the whole board of
County Commissioners and they will

decide the matter on Saturday. If
they accept the offer of the bridge peo-
ple the work 011 tho wall will be start-

ed right away and it will be finished

at about tho same time the Water
Works wall is completed.

The filling in of tho State Hospital
road at the point where it crosses the
abandoned canal is nearly completed.
The road for some time has been open
to travel, although there still remains

some work to be done upon it.

The public schools will be closed to-
day to allow the pupils to attend the
Bloomsburg fair.

A rummage sale for the benefit of
St. Paul's M. E. church will be given

Friday and Saturday eveuiug, October
21st and 22nd. in the Hogers building,
near the D. L. & W. Hailroad. Mill

street. See bills and posters later.

The Danville & Bloomsburg Trolley
company will be able to take cate of
all Danville people who wish to at-
tend the Bloomsburg lair. Take a tiol-
ley ride to Bloomsburg. Cars leave

Bloom street crossing eveiy twenty
minutes.

Bloomsburg Fair this week, very

low rates on the Reading, direct to

the Fair Grounds, October 11th to
14th, good only on date issued. Special
trains Thursday aud Friday. Ask the

Ticket Agent.

Nescopeck was thrown into a state
of excLtemeut yesterday morning about

nine o'clock by the report that a mad
dog had passed through Wapwallopen
and was on its way to Nescopeck
Prompt to act a number of citizens

with guns started to meet the animal

and killed it a short distance above

that plaoe.

A colored preacher,it the campmeet-
ing held in the grove near Rupert
three weeks ago got off the following:
"There's a lot of fine women folks
dat comes to church to see every hat

in de congregation?every hat but one
| ?tho one dat de Lord passes right un-

der yo' noses for help in his cause and

to save yo' own black souls." We sup-
pose many white preachers have the

same cause for complaint.

During November all clergymen
presenting proper credentials will he
adaiitted to tho World's fair free. A

resolution to this effect has been ad-
opted by the exposition managers.

With tyie leaves on tiie trees, the ad-
vantage will be "with the pheasants,

quail and squirrels when the gunners
invade the woods throughout this por-
tion of tho state on Saturday. For

once tho small game will have a good
chance.

Read the game laws hefote you
shoulder a gun aud start into the
woods 011 Saturday. The little trouble
such a procedure may give you is like-
ly to Favo you annoyance and expense,
as the wardens of the state will be on
the alert now that the gunning season
is on.

On October 9, 18J4, just sixty years

ago Sunday, the West Branch Valley

was covered with a heavy snow from
three to four feet deop. The snow last-

ed during the entire winter.

Tho time has arrived when the lead-
ing politicians of the country, ii-
rospeotive of party affiliations, are
claiming everything for their respec-

tive candidates.

Uucle Sam's new battleships ate

sliding into the water with steady reg-
ularity. The fact that we have them
is a guarantee of peace and compels
tho respect of the world.

Haccabees Increase Rates.
The increase in the rates of assess-

ment has occasioned some dissatisfac-
tion among the members of the Mac-
cabees all over the state. The Macca-

bees is one of the strongest life insur-

ance fraternites in the country and has

a large local membership. The raise

iu rates it is claimed will strengthen

rather than weaken the organization.

Weaß
Hearts
Ar-. Hue to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of ?very
one hundred people who have heart troubla
can timember when It was simple lndlges
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all caaea of
heart disease, not organic, are not onN
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indl
gestion. All food taken fnto the atomaoh
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course el time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D.Kauble. of Nevada. O.aaya: 1 had atomach
Ircuble and was In a bad atate ai I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyapepslt Cur* for about foui
months and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and rel'*.ves the stomach of all nervoui
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. SI.OO Size holding 2H time* the Ma'

size, which sells for 50c.
Prepared by E. O. OeWITT *00.. OHIOPJ^.

For 8 ile by l' titles &(3> G h'i £= C

lit 11 Hn
full Ciill

Want money in suras from J£>.ot> up to \u2666'.otKt
on 6 year (Guarantee Gold Bonds. Intrust at
six per rent, and additional security "I 1

shares of i!S cent stork for i\. ry dollar in
Imuhls. Thin slock willpay in dividends I to 7
per cent, monthly.

t'KOKITS YKAKLY
S MX)(innran teed Hold Bond will he

paid on or before ft yrs Interest S:«l 00
3K)osliares .if stock at 25 rents a

<lO, 0 (.old ISond as y liove paid in 5
years, with Interest -10.< 0

MOO shares of stoek at V 5 cents a
share costs sum) willpay .... $l2O to sslo

WM. 11. KISHEL.
General Agent,

7f»l E. Market St., Danville, Pa.
Agents Wauted

AN ORDINANCE.
A SUPPLEMENT TO AN OKDIN-

ANCE, APPROVED THE THIRD
DAY OF SEPTEMBER li>o3. EN-

LED "AN ORDINANCE
GRANTING PERMISSION TO THE
DANVILLE AND RIVERSIDE
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
T() CONST RUOT,MAINTAIN AND
OPERATE AN ELECTRIC STREET
RAILWAY IN, THROUGH, UPON
AND OVER CERTAIN STREETS
IN THE BOROUGH OF DAN-
VILLE, MONTOUR COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA.

SECTION 1. Be it Ordained by the

Town Council of the Borough of Dan
villn, in the County of Montour and
Stale of Pennsylvania, in Council As-
-tmhh (1 and it is hereby Ordained by
Authority of the same. That Section 1

ol an ordinance entitled "An Ordin-
ance Granting Permission to The Dan-
ville and Riverside Street Railway
Company to Construct, Maintain and
Operate an Electric Street Passenger

I Railway in, through, upon and over
certain streets in the Borough of Dan-

j ville, Montour County, Pennsylvania,
Approved the third day of September,

' 1S)03, which reads as tollows:

"SECTION 1. Be it Ordained by
the Town Council of the Borough of

Danville in the county of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania in council
assembled and it is hereby ordained by

the authority of the same; that con-
sent and permission be granted and

. given and the t-ame is hereby granted
anil given to The Dauvillo and River-

side Street Railway Company (a corp-
oration duly organized and incorpor-

ated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania) at its own
proper cost and expeuse to build, con-
struct. maintain and operate perpetu-
ally a single track electric street pas-
senger railway in, through, upon and

' over Mill, Market, Bloom, Northum-
berland, Walnut, Lower Mulberry and

' Church streets, respectively, within

the limits of the Borough of Danville,
together with the proper and neces-
sary connections, turnouts, sidings,

' curves and switches requisite to make

' a proper electric circuit, and for such

r purpose to erect the necessary poles,
string the necessary wires, and to do
every lawful act ami thing necessary

. to propi rly construct, reconstruct, re-

-0 pair and maintain the said street rai!-
wav and roadbed, to operate the said

street'railway motor.and
r to ]rope I proper cars thereon for the

accommodation of public travel upon

and under the following conditions,

regulations, stipulations and restric-
tions," be and the same is hereby

amended and extended so as to be and

read as follows:
That consent and permission be

? granted and given and the same is

hereby granted and given to The Dan-
' ville and Riverside Street Railway

112 Company (a corporation duly organiz-

II ed and incorporated under the laws of
' the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania),

I l jits successors and assigns, at its own
fl ) 1 riper cost and expense to build, oou-
s struct, maintain aud operate perpetu-
'' aily a single track electric street pas-

jsengt r railway in, through, upon and
? ov. r Mill, Mi.rket, Bloom, Northum-
-111 herland, Walnut, Lower Mulberry aud
\u25a0 | Church streets respectively, and falso

in, through, upon aud over "A"

1 Street. Beginning at its intersection
'? ! with Bloom Street aud upon and over

I said "A" Street so as to pass from

J said "A" Street under the Catawissa

Railroad, (now operated by The Phil-

e adelphia and ReaJiug Railway Com-

1. pany as lessee) and connect with the

line of the said Danville and Riverside

J Street Railway Company on Walnut

Street aforesaid, at such point as it

may desire within the limits of the

Borough of Danville together with the

~ proper and necessary connections,

turnouts, sidings, curves and switches

[j requisite to make a proper eleotrio
circuit, and for such purpose to erect

the necessary poles, string the wires,

j and to do every lawfal act and thing
necessary to properly construct, recon-
struct, repair and maintain the said

street railway aud road-bed,to operate

the said street railway with electrio

motor and to propel cars thereon for

the accommodation of public travel

uiioii and under all the conditions, re-

gulations and stipulations and restric-

j tions as provided in the said ordiu-

jance to which this is a'supplemout.
Approved Octol>er fit.li, 1904,

WM. G. PURSEL, Rurgess

Attest:

y HARRY B. PATTON,
Sec'y of the B< rough of

e Danville, Pa.
t ! Council Chamber, Danville, Pa ,Octo-

| her fith, 11104.

R-I P A N S Tabula

1 Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
r The recent packet is enough for usual

I occasions. The family boit' s (00 c«nta)

j contains a supply for a year. All drug-
! gists sell them.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful

II j. I cures made by Dr.
?7 i Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

g j the great kidney, liver
J. ,cl-r*J [I and bladder remedy.
"I fIRS " It is the great medi-
" I V-B -BCa ' tr'umPh °*'^e nine"

tyf \ a
» teenth century; dis-

V, i ll covered after years of
i' '^u 5 ' < T*»-k 1 o'l scient '^'c research by

112 Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
f ®

__

*

nent Sidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's S warn p=Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous j
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing- ElSretejSftE IHjjSjfc-u
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of swamp-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make no mistake, bnt remem
ber the name, Swanp-Iloot. Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root, and the add res
Binghamton, M.Yon every bottles.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

IN THE ORPHANS' COUNT OF
MONTOUR COUNTY ESTATE OF

PHOEBE HILKERT, LATE OF

THE TOWNSHIP OF PERRY, IN

THE COUNTY OK MONTOUR
AND STATE OF PEN NSY LVANIA

DECEASED.
The undersigned appointed by the

said Court as Auditor to make distri-

bution of the fond derived from tl.e

sale of the real estate of the said de-

cedent now in the hands of Thomas G.

Vincent, clerk of the said Coort for

distribution, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his law ollices

No. IOC. Mill street, Danville, Montour
county, Pa., oti

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 1!)04.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day, where and when all persons

having claims on the saidfnud are re-
quired to present and prove the same
or be forever debarred from theieifter

coining in upon the said fund.
ED. S. GEARHART, Auditor.

Danville, Pa., Oct lsr, 11*01.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re partnership of S. Bailey & Co.

late of Danville, Montour County,
Pa.
The undersigned auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of
Montour County, to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of the Re-
ceiver of the above-nained partnership
to and among the parties entitled
thereto, will sitjto perform the duties
of his appointment, at his ollice, ll 112
Mill street, Danville, Pa ,

on Tues-

day, the 25th day of October, A. D.,

11)04, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where all parties interested are re-
quested to attend, or he forever de-
barred from any share of said fund.

, RALPH KISSER, Auditor.
. Danville, Pa., Oct. 5, H>o4.

i AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
1 Estate of James L Riehl, late of tlu

Borough of Danville,Montour Conn

tv. deceased.
i

The undersigned Auditor appointee
, by the Orphan's Court, of Montoui

county, to make distribution of tlu
balance in the hands of the accountant

to and among the parties entitloi
thereto, will sit to perform the dutiei
of his appointment, at his office, J1 (
Mill street, Danville, Pa , on Thur-

day, the 3rd day of Novembt r, A. D.,
1904, at 10 o'clock A. M., when ami

whero all parties interested aro re
quested to attend, or be for ver_ debar-
red from any share of slid fund.

RALPH KISSER, Auditcr.

1 Danville, Pa., Oct. 10th, 11)01.

Easy and Quick!
Soap=Making

with

BANNER LYE
1 To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
i water, melt 5 % lbs. of grease, pour the

Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner J.ye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in

every household. It will clean paint,
, floors, marble and tile work, solten water,

1 disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

\ l-ye'^?free.
The Penn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental ncrea-

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVEIS (a complete one in each number )are by th

most brilliant authors of'both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular po< ts, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are aemittidly the
most mirth provoking

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on CL enp illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wefrvn:' es.-avs at d id'e discussions.
EVERY page WI! 1 INTERES'I CM M M d REFRESH AOU.

Subscribe n< v. $2.50 per yc.u. 1 < in?t in cheque, P.
O. or Express order, <r M gist rid letter to I 111 1. ART
SET, 452 Fifth Avcnue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


